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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which object do you configure to reuse material cost estimate for the costing process?
Response:
A. Transfer control
B. Valuation variant
C. Quantity structure control
D. Group costing
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Node 1: File expiration tasks are used to automatically move all files that match certain criteria
to a specified expiration directory, where an administrator can then back those files up and
delete them.
To create a file expiration task
* Click the File Management Tasks node.
* Right-click File Management Tasks, and then click Create File Management Task (or click
Create File Management Task in the Actions pane). This opens the Create File Management
Task dialog box.

* In theException path text box, type or select the path that the exception will apply to. The
exception will apply to the selected folder and all of its subfolders.
Etc
Node 2:
Occasionally, you need to allow exceptions to file screening. For example, you might want to
block video files from a file server, but you need to allow your training group to save the video
files for their computer-based training. To allow files that other file screens are blocking, create
a file screen exception.
You assign file groups to determine which file types will be allowed in the file screen exception.
To create a file screen exception
* InFile Screening Management
* Right-click File Screens, and click (or select Create File Screen
Exception from the Actions Create File Screen Exception dialog box.
Etc.
Note: On the File Screening Management node of the File Server Resource Manager MMC
snap-in, you can perform the following tasks:
* Create file screens to control the types of files that users can save, and generate notifications
when users attempt to save unauthorized files.
* Define file screening templates that can be applied to new volumes or folders and that can be
used across an organization.
* Create file screening exceptions that extend the flexibility of the file screening rules.
Reference: Create a File Expiration Task
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759233.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
IPv6への移行にトンネリングを使用することについて、どの記述が正しいですか？
A. トンネリングは、デュアルスタックまたは変換よりも構成が困難です。
B.
トンネリングにより、デュアルプロトコルホストがないと、新しいプロトコルのユーザーは古いプ
ロトコルのユーザーと通信できません。
C. トンネリングはデュアルスタックや変換よりも安全性が低くなります。
D.
トンネリング先は手動でIPv4互換IPv6アドレスの下位32ビットのIPv4アドレスによって決定されま
す。
Answer: B
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